
A Difference.
"There la a mau who runa every-

body down."
“How?"
“Wliat do you mean?"
“Does he take away their charac-

ters with his tongue or their lives
with his auto?"

On the Jump.
One of Ijord Charles Beresford's

tenants who conducted a small un-
dertakers' establishment In Waterford
was one day asked how the business
was getting along. t

“Grand, me lord!" he exclaimed. "I
now have the luckiest little hearse
you ever saw. Glory lie to goodness,
It was never a day idle since l got
It.”

Man's Sphere.
“Where,” asked the female suffrage

orator, “would man be today where it
not*for woman?'’

She paused a moment and looked
round the hall.

“I repeat,” she said, “where would
man be today if not for woman?”

“He'd he in the Garden of Eden eat-
ing strawberries,” answered a voice
from the gallery.

It Would Depend.
“Would you advise mo to encourage

my daughter in her desire to take vo-
cal instructions?" asjced the rich
man.

“Well, tliat would depend/’ replied
tbo conscientious teacher. i

“On what?’’
“O/i whether you expect her to learn

to sing or whether your object is
merely to keep her out of mischief.

A Utilitarian.
"I wish I could find out who wrote

this anonymous letter," said Senator
Sorghum, as he paused In the work of
going through his correspondence.

“Has it annoyed you?”
"No. Hut the fellow has some

mighty snappy ideas in Invective. I'd
like to get him to write a few' cam-
paign speeches for mo."

Salisbury's Set Speech.
A reply very characteristic of the

Bt.atemau and diplomat who made it is
given in the “Autobiography of Alfred
Austin."

I»rd and L«ady Salisbury were
among the guests at Hewell grange.
I»rd Salisbury had come to speak at
a public meeting. On the morning of
the day when the speech was to be
delivered, seeing Lord Salisbury pass-
ing into the study, l said to him:

"I puppose you-are going to think
over what you will say tonight?"

"No," he said, in his Ironical way,
"rather to think over what I must not
nay."

Brutal Thomas.ui wiai i iiuiuaai

The .worm-eaten chestnut of all
“prow Iks" is —wel, you know what it
Is—“Unlucky at cards, luck at love.”
If your bridge partner is a bit flirty
she always goo-goos at you and
springs it. Then she leads you away
to a secluded spot. You know'. Tom-
my Treathinger was the only one we
ever knew to beat this game, and that
was an accident. Here was the way
of it-

“Are you lucky at cards?” asked the
women.

“Very," answered Tommy. “I always
win."

“How about love?” she continued,
looking arch and kittenish.

“Iiiick again, plunged Tommy. “I
alwavs lose."

Wouldn’t Exhaust His Stock.
Tori Ricker kept a country store in

Shaplelgh, Mo., years ago. He was
constitutionally tired; hated to move
unless it was absolutely necessary.
One summerafternoon, when he was en-
joying a nap in ids old armchair, his
head tilled back against a pile of grain
bags, y customer came in.

“I want a package of washing soda,
Tom," she said.
“Haven't anv," the proprietor drawled,
as lie stretched bfs arms and rubbed
his eyes.

The customer looked along the top
shelf where he had generally kept his
washing soda packages.

“Why, yes you have, Thomas. I see
a package of soda up there on the top

shelf.” said she.
The trader yawned again, and, still

holding down his comfortable seat, re-
plied :

“Yes, I know they's one package
there, but it’s the last I’ve got in
utock, and, yer see, I dou’t wfint ter
git entirely out er sody.”

Then he resumed his nap, and the
exasperated customer left.

NOT HIM.

Preacher —Here, atop fighting, little
boy.

Little Boy—What, atop, and my girl
standing on the corner eyeing me!
Not on your life! She'd think 1 was a
quitter.

PIMPLES ON FACE 3 YEARS

"I was troubled with acne for thre«
long years. My face was the only part
affected, but It caused great disfigure-
ment, also suffering and loss of sleep.
At first there appeared red, hard
pimples which later contained white
matter. I suffered a great deal caused
by the Itching. I was In a state of
perplexity when walking the streets
or anywhere before the public.

“I used pills and other remedies but
they failed completely. I thought of
giving up when nothing would help,
but something told me to try the Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment. I sent for
a Cuticura Booklet which I read care-
fully. Then I bought some Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and by following
the directions I was relieved In a few
days. I used Cuticura Soap for wash-
ing my face, and applied the Cuticura
Ointment morning and evening. This
treatment brought marvelous results
so I continued with It for a few weeks
and was cured completely. I can
truthfully say that the Cuticura Rem-
edies are not only all, but more than
they claim to be.” (Signed) G. Bau-
mel, 1015 W. 20th Place, Chicago, 111.,
May 28, 1911. Although Cuticura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug-
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam-
ple of each, with 32-page book, will
be mailed free on application to
“Cuticura," Dept. L, Boston.

Markswomsnshlp.
“1 am afraid those militant suffra-

gettes are going to give us serious
trouble," said one London policeman.
“They mean business.”

“Why do_you think so?” Inquired the
other.

“A lot of them have quit giving pa-
rades and making speeches and are
practicing with quoits and baseballs."

Use Allen’s Foot Ease
The antiseptic powder to bo shaken into

the shoes for tired, tender, smarting, ach-
ing, swollen feet. It makes your feet feel
easy and makes walking a Delight. Sold
everywhere, 25c. For tree trial package,
address Allen S. Olmsted, I.C Roy, N. x.

Our Idea of a lazy woman. Is one
who never gets busy with her com-
plexion.

When an old man dies and his rela-
tives say that he la better off the
chances are that he la.

PII.EB CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
Tourdruggistwill refund money If I'AKO OINT-
MENT fails to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Blooding or Protruding l'ilos in 6to 14 days. 60c.

It’s practically impossible for a man
to form an impartial opinion of him-
self.

Garfield Tea, by purifying- the blood, eradi-
ates Khcumutisin, Dyspepsia aud many
chronic ailments.

If a man saves money it is because
he is kept too busy at work to spend
it.

Makes the laundress happy—that'* Red
Cross Bag Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
white clotnes. All good grocers.

Women lean toward mystery, but
men lean toward mastery.

•• Pink Eye” la Epldemlo In ths Spring.
Try Murine Eye Remedy for Reliable Relief.

Many a married man has a chaperon
In his wife.

LOOK TO THE SERVING

IMPORTANT POINT IN THE SUC-
CESS OF DINNER.

Proper Sauce to Accompany the Dlahei
la a Matter Worthy of the Moat

Careful Conelderatlon—Some
of the Moot Popular.

One of the beet measures of a wom-
an's ability as a cook Is her Ingenuity
in serving the food she has prepared.
It Is an achievement worthy of some
consideration to be able to serve the
proper sauce, delicious, rich, smooth,
and wholesome, with the meat or fish
or vegetable dish. It used to be that
sauces were only seen at company din-
ners or In hotels, but now we realize
they add zest to appetite and rellßh to
food.

With roast beef and veal, tomato,
horseradish, mushroom or mustard
sauces are proper; with mutton or
lamb, mint sauce or sharp jellies;
with pork, apple sauce or baked ap-
ples; with turkey, oyster sauce; pig-
eons and broiled Bteaks, mushroom
sauce; salmon and whltefish, egg
sauce; fried fish, tartar sauce, or
sauce piquant.

The base of most sauces 1b a sim-
ple brown or white cream sauce or
maltre d’hotel butter, as the follow-
ing recipes will Illustrate:

Allemande or German Sauce—lnto
white sauce, work lemon juice, mush-
room catsup, cayenne, butter, egg
yolk and a little nutmeg. It should
be yellow and smooth as velvet.

Bechamel Sauce—Add mushroom
essence to chicken broth, then an
equal quantity of rich milk or cream.
Thicken with butter and flour and
strain.

Bearnalse sauce contains shallots,
tarragon vinegar and parsley. It
looks like a fine mayonnaise. Its base
Is white sauce. Celery, cauliflower
and carrot sauces have a white base
and take their name from a puree
of the vegetable that is added.

Mayonnaise sauce Is the base of
caper, plquante, ravigote and many
other sauces. Practice Is necessary
to make a fine mayonnaise. These
are the proportions: One egg, as
much salad oil as It will take up,
a small quantity of vinegar, a dash
of pepper and a little salt. A may-
onnaise mlzer Is necessary to make
a creamy, smooth dressing.

Chocolate Biscuit With Jam.
Two ounces of powdered sugar, the

yolks of two eggs and half a teaspoon
of vanilla mix well for five
minutes. Beat the whites of two eggs
to a stlfT froth; add to the yolks, with
two ounces of sifted flour; mix very
lightly. Line a pastry pan with but-
tered paper. Drop In the mixture,
neatly smooth the surface, and bake
In a moderate oven for 20 minutes.
Remove and allow to cool; turn the
cake on a clean board, remove paper
and spread with Jajp over the surface
of cake. Spread this with a layer of
melted and sweetened chocolate and
allow to cool. Cut the cake Into even
pieces; place on a dish, set In the
oven for a minute, remove and serve.

Swinging Bhelf.
One of the most convenient things

for the kitchen or dining-room Is the
swinging shelf. The shelf should be
of convenient width, and the length
should conform to the situation In
which it is placed. A board, or boards
Joined together, about two feet wide
and as long as you like It, should
have attached to the front sides of It
by a hinge, a leg or standards; or
there may be two, one at each end.
The back of the shelf should be
Joined to the wall by hinges, and it
can thus be lifted and buttoned or
hooked to the wall, out of the way,
or dropped down, resting on the front
legs to form a table. There Is noth-
ing more convenient; yet few kitchens
have them.

Roast Veal Breast.
Procure a nice veal breast from the

butcher, and have him make a “pock-
et" In It. Cleanse thoroughly and
rub with salt and pepper. Make a
dressing as for roast chicken, and
stuff the "pocket” with It and sew up.
Place in a covered roaster, rib side
down, pour In cuj) of hot water, place
In oven and roast until brown on top,
and meat Is tender. When done, place
on hot platter and serve Worchester-
shlre sauce with It. Sauce can be pro-
cured from any grocery.

Bunday Sapper.
For a luncheon or a Sunday night

supper have cold boiled fish ready.
Shred It and mix It with chopped cu-
cumbers and radishes, with Just a sus-
picion of onion, and the result Is a
most appetizing one.

When the left-over happens to be a
pint of cold boiled Brussels sprouts
proceed with them In- the following
form: Drain thoroughly, sprinkle with
chopped onions, olives, walnut meats
and capers, using an equal portion of
each, and two tablespoonfuls of lemon
Juice.

Another Use for Medicine.
A which employs as

Its butler an old-fashioned negro was
Its butler an old-fashioned negro was
constantly annoyed by the doorbell of
the house getting out of order. On
several occasions an electrician, who
used some sort of white powder
In tits work, had been called In to fix
the bell.

One evening when there were guests
at dinner, one of them complained
of a sore throat. The mistress of the
house turned to the butler and said:

"Sam, when dinner Is over, go to the
drug store and get a small bottle of
Dobell's solution.”

“Before de Lawd!" exclaimed the
negro In genuine distress. “Is dat do’-
bell out of ordah ag’in?”—Popular
Magazine.

Marie Tempest’s Nose.
At the Lenten musicals at the Wal-

dorf-Astoria a young matron related
a bon-mot of Marie Tempest’s.

“Miss Tempest’s nose Is frightfully
pug, Isn’t It?” she began. “Well, I met
her at a tea once, and she joked about
her nose as if It had belonged to some-
jne else.

” ’When the Creator,’ she said, ’was
looking for a nose for me he took, you
lee, the first one that turned up.' ”

Comparative Values.
“My wife can make a tart reply.”
“My wife can do better than

hat. She can make a pie speak for
tself.”

Since It Is worth while to be well, take
lartleld Tea, Nature’s Medicine.

What the world needs la less good
idvlce and more good example.

HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER S, CHEMIST
LEARYILLIS, COLORADO,

Specimen pi ices: Gold, silver, lead. $1: jrold.
silver. 7&c. gold, 60c; zinc dr copper. $1

en\eb>pcM and full price list nent on
application Control and umpire work so-
Ikciied Reference: Carbonate National Hunk

BEE SUPPLIES
01 Anvil quality it rtylil price*. Send for free ll-
luHlroiiMl Cntaloc. withlimtructions to beginners.
■ of al-solute purity, jnsl u* it comes
r|| ||\p I from the yards of our members.IIV/ * Sample by mall, lOr.
The Colorado Honey Producers’ Assn.

144*4 Market Street, Denver. Colorado

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION
COI.OItAllO SPRINGS,

APRII. 4!>, 11117.
ONE) FARC FOR THE ROUND TRIP

via (he
HJENYER A RIO GRANDE RAILROAD

“The Scenic Line of (he World**
Tickets on sale April 28th and 29th,

ll 912. except from Da Veta and points
south and west lhereof and south of
Vance Junction tickets will be gn sale
April 27th and 28th.

Finar return limit. April 30th, 1912.
For rates and full particulars, < 11 on

LOCAE RIO GRANDR) AGENT.
Frank A. Wadlrlgh

General Passeng-er Avent,
Denver, Colo.

TWO WEEKS’
TREATMENT AND
MEDICINE FREE

no matter What your disease. If you suffer
from Rheumatism,write. If you sufferfrom
Kidney Trouble, write. No matter what
you suffer from, write to

MUNYON'S DOCTORS
53d and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

COT A PENNY TO PAY
Offer la Good lot the Nest Thirty D*yi

WHAT WILL
CURE MY BACK?

Common sense will do more to
cure backache than anything else.
'Twill tell you whether the kidneys
are sore, swollen and aching. It will
tell you In that caBe that there Is no
use trying to cure It with a plaster.
It the passages are scant or too
frequent, proof that there Is kidney
trouble is complete. Then common
sense will tell you to use Doan's
Kidney Pills, the best recommended
special kidney remedy.
A TYPICAL CASE—

James O. Hardin, "Weatherford,
Tex., says: “My feet and limbs be-
came numb and I had terrible pains

bac°k8h /Cfcneysecretions Telit a
caused untold

cured me and

trouble since"
AT ALL DEALERS SOc. a Box

DOAN’S

THKNEW FRENCH REMEDY-No.|.Ko.2.No.S.
TUCD ADI WkM u«ed in French
I ■ ■ C* im #%r I \J IW Hospitals with

ORBAT 8UCCR88, CURBS KIDNEY. BLADDER DISEASES,
PILES. CHRONIC ULCERS. SEIN ERUPTIONS—EITHER SIX
Send address envelope for PREE booklet to DR. LB CLERK
MED. CO.. HAVER8TOCE RD., HAMPSTEAD, LONDON, UR

WdTnetv
From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited

by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

The “change of life” is a most tfV.
critical period in a woman’s ex-
istence, and the anxiety felt by

_

women as it draws near is not "aSmimm *£**

When her system is in a de- F'„, §' Js^
ranged condition, she may be 3ft ~~ fflti,
predisposed to apoplexy, or con- 3dL
gestion of some organ. At this
time, also, cancers and tumors
are more liable to form and begin

Such warning symptoms as GillispiC^^j
sense of suffocation, hot flashes, ONE CASE OUT OF MANY
headaches, backaches, dread of to PROVE OUR CLAIMS,
impending evil, timidity, sounds st. Anne, 111.—“I was passing
in the ears, palpitation of the through the change of life and I
heart, sparks before the eyes, was a perfect wreck from female
. ,

...
,. ,.

. troubles. I had a displacementirregularities, constipation, van- and bearing down pains, weak
able appetite, weakness and fainting spells, dizziness, then
inquietude, and dizziness, are and

#

cold Some‘

H !
, , ,

.

. .
times my feet and limbs werepromptly heeded by intelligent swollen. I was irregular and had

women who are approaching the so much backache and headache,
period in li(. wt.a woman’. KJSETgreat change may be expected. petite was good but more oftenlt

was not. My kidneys troubled
These symptoms are calls from me at times and I could walk

nature for help. The nerves are oni^- a s^ distance. .
crying out for assistance and the paper and took Lydia E. Pink-
cry should be heeded in time. ham’s Vegetable Compound, and

I was helped from the first. At
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable the end of two months the swel-

Compound is prepared to meet pafn,
the needs of women s system at with ease. I continued with the
this trying period of her life. It medicine and now I do almost all
taieor.tr,, ta tire Zi8SS’£,J£ZJ°Z
female organism and builds up grave and I am willing for you to
the weakened nervous system, publish anything I write to you,
It has carried many women safely Estella
through this crisis. Box 84, St. Anne, Illinois.

W. L. DOUGLAS
shoes

•2.25 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 MOO & *5.00 M
For MEN. WOMEN and BOYS J§p IpL

FOR OVER 30 YEARS IM'm, 1WO
WEAR W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES Mm

You can *ave money because they are pM .

‘ jjSjj
more economical and satisfactory in isl
style, fit andwear thanany othermakes. r*''
W.L.Douglas name and price stamped A
on thebottom guaranteesfull value and
protects the wearer against highprices
and inferiorshoes. Insistupon havingthe
genuine. W. L. Douglas shoes. hSIuuH. (y®9k
_
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